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Keenan's Rector 
resigns 9-year post 
By MARY AGNES CAREY 
Saint .11ar)''s 1:'.\·ecutir•e l:'ditor 

Keenan llall Rector Fr. Richard 
Conyers, announn·d his resignation. 
dti:ctive in August. in a kttn posted 
yesterday afternoon outsidl· his 
room, 120 Keenan. 

The first page commended hall 
residents on the Keenan Review, 
presented last weekl'nd at 
()'Laughlin Auditorium, Saint 
\1ary's. The second page. however, 
cited diflkultil's with the :-.Jotrt· 
Dame Administration which con
tributed to his decision. 

Fr. Conyers cited "nine years of 
fighting with administration and 
misunderstanding bY students, top 
administration. and fdlow rectors." 
in his letter to Keenan residl·nts. 

"In the words of Father I ksburgh. 

months to compkte his Ph. D. that is 
"waiting to be finishnl." I k also 
\\TOll' that hl· wantl·d to "kt·t·p in 
close contal'l with Keenan," and 
"make the transition bat·k to 
Kl'l'llan" as rector upon his return to 
:'II D. 

Fr. Conyers, in his ninth year as 
Keenan rector, will ht· n·vicwed by 
Studt·nt Affairs tomorrow, as l'X· 
plained in his statement. I k plans to 
submit his resignation at the 
meeting. 

Senior Kevin (iallaghcr, a timr
ycar Vl'tt·ran of KtTnan, said that "Fr. 
Rich ... has sl'l up an atmosphere lilr 
the campus" through KtTnan. citing 
the annual production ofthl· Kt'l'nan 
Review and Keenan's housing 
renovations in northwt·st South 
Bend. 

'fbese 1\ee//CIIIites read Fr. Conyers'lellerlo tbcir 
ball. In Ibis feller. till <'.\H'I'jil of u· I bicb is copied 
hl'luw. Fr. Ctiiii'<'I'S descri/}('s bis reasons ji1r 

descri/Ji!Jg bis pus/ as rector of 1\eenan Hall. 
( Pboto /JJ'.fobn .llacor) 

C.S.C.," Fr. Con\Trs continued. 
'"anyone can bt· a rector. and it takt·s 
about two hours a day to run .1 

dorm.' Since this is the .\lain Build
ing's attitude, and since they don't 
particularly like the way I work. I 
suspect that they will be happy to be 
rid of me. I gm·ss that tilr thosl' of us 
who care about student life, we can 
only hope tilr the day that thl· ad
ministration will understand what 
hall life: is all about." 

"lk speaks Vl'f)' much lilr the stu
dents." <iallaghn continunl, "and 
he's spent mtll'h tillll' in a dcad-l'lld 
baltic with the administration. lk 
fights lilr the stutknts' rights, yetl·n
lilrccs what the administration 

Prices double ~ays. 

Poles face food shortages 
KtTnan Prcsitknt Paul Callahan. 

senior, said Fr. <:onyl'fs' resignation 
rdkcts "an attitude" that "thl'Y 
(Student All.airs) convt·y. They 
aren't rc:ally in toud1." 

WARSAW, Poland (AP)- .\1artial 
law authorities raised pril't'S for food 
and fud 200 to 400 percent yester
day hut mo~t Poks aeeepted the 
blow with quiet rt·signation. 

The ollkial media warned of hare 
cupboards to oune. 

:\toM ~hoppers grt'l'tl'd the hig
hest pril'es in Poland's postwar his
tory with a mixture of resignation 
and mild shock. Warsaw streets 
wt•rt· quil-t and thert· were no ap
part·nt proteMs in big factories on 
tht· city's outskirts. 

Due to the communil'ations 
blackout isolating Warsaw from 
other Polish citks since martial law 
was imposnl Ike. 15. it was impos
sible to dett·rmint· the real'tion to 
the pril't' hikes dscwhcre in tht· 
countrv. 

The .Polish nt·w~ ageney PAP said 
the li.S. cutoff of corn shipment~ to 
Poland would triggl'f collapse of the 
chil'kt·n markl·t. since farmers 
nt·nled the grain lilr !l-ed. Prcsitknt 
Rt·agan imposed t·conomic and 
tradc satll'tion~ against Poland and 
tht· Soviet !Inion in response to the 
dcdaration of martial law. 

In Parb. thl' daily nt·wspapt·r Le 

.'11onde publishnl a purported 
message yesterday from Solidarity 
kadt·r Lcch Waksa. who was quoted 
as saying: "I should not be surprised 
wht·n they bcgin to accuse me of ab
surdities. Fabril'ated, of eoursc, with 
the prl·sentation of t;tlsc testimony 
included." 

The paper also published what it 
said was a copy of the Polish govern
ment's order to intern \\'alesa be
cause he "would threaten the 
security oft he state and public order 
because of his anarchistic al'tivities." 

lllert· were no new reports on the 
situation in <idansk. where 1-1 
people..· were injured and 20'1 ar
rested when youths clashnl with 
police Saturday in the Baltic seaport 
where Solidarity was spawned as the 
tlrst indcpcndent labor kderation in 
the Soviet bloc I H months ago. 

While martial law amhoritics 
rdaxed controls dsewhere in 
Poland, Gdansk came undn tightn 
rcstrktions. Tekphont· st-rvit't' was 
suspended, the curfn\ was ex
tended and privatc vehicles were 
banned from thc streets. 

Although there had bt'l'n rumors 
of protests from somt· workers, the 

New Federalism leaves 
transportation to States 

WASIII:'II<iT0:'\1 (AI')- Presidclll 
Rt·agan plans to take thl' Washington 
hurt·aunacy out of much of the 
highway conMruction busint·ss, 
l'rt·ating Ullll't'fll as to whl'lhcr 
st;Hl'S, t·n·n ahn a lengtlw transi
tion. will bl' able to takt· up tht· slack. 

Among till' ·I.~ fnleral programs to 

ht· turnnl O\'l'r to thl· stall'S undl·r 
Rt·agan's "nt·w fnkralism" plan an
nounced laM Wl'l'k, I 0 involve 
transportation. Tlll'y also includt· 
highway ~akty. mas~ transit suh
sidit's and airport conMruction. 

h·dl·ral ma~~ transit funds already 
an· being rnlucnl a~ the Reagan ad
ministration stTb to phase out 
opl'fating subsidies for hus and sub
wav sv~tems In- till' end of I<JH6. 

~inularly, the adminiMration is slash
ing funds for airport construction in 
favor of cumputcrizing the: air trallk 
control system. 

This year. thl· Transportation 
Department b l'X(X'l'tnl to send 
about S9 . .:; billion in road-building 
funds to statt·s. counties and 
munidpalitil'~. including S5.·1 bil
lion for till' nearly t'ompleteu intt·r
state highway system. 

State and local gon-rnmcnts 
probably will spend anothn S55 bil
lion on highways. 

Sinn· 1916 the government 
played a key role in llnancing road 
construction. That will change if 
Reagan has his way, cxn·pt lilr the 

see FEDERALISM,page 4 

Ursus tractor factory and Hut a 
\X'arszawa steel works outside the 
dty appeared quiet. 

He stated that ht· ntTded nine 
Fr. Conyers was unavailabk lilr 

Comment. 

PAP pinned the blame tilr meat 
shortages on Polish farmers. It said 
much of the livestock was over
weight, indicating it had hcc:n with
hdd from the state market. The 
report said illegal private saks and 
slaughter had been limited. 

Excerpt from Fr. Conyers ' letter 

Farmers also have sought to sdl 
their produce privatdy to get highc:r 
prices and PAP said Poles should not 
expect to see bananas, raisins, 
oranges and spices on the market. It 
also fim:cast low supplies of paper. 

On anMher matter - On Wedne$day my job a$ Rector will be 
evaluated by Student Affairs, as is usual at tbis time. What ts not 
t#ual, is tbat alibis meeting, J 1'nte'ld to submit my resignation (1$ 

r~ct()r; effective this Augu.st.lt bas been nine years offigbling with 
ailtJ#nistralton and misunderstandl'ng by studellts, top ad-
it#t;i#mtiion, ami jellou> rec/Qrs. I have a Pb.D. degree that Is 

••· '{(l~i~'ng to f)c finished. I would prefer to ask for a ''leatJe of ab
···· ~~~~~'\from Keenan as I mt{y need pine months aw~y to finish my 
~* But l'n reclorlng, there it not job $ecurl~y, and this is not a 

The last major attempt to raise 
tilod prices, in .I uly ll)HO, triggcrt·d 
strikes that launched the now· 
suspended independent union. Prt·
vious attempts to raist· prices in 
19'70 and 19 7 6 rcsultnl in bloody 
riots. and in leadership ehangcs in 
1970 and 19HO. 

·. ~#a.t.praC:tl'ctt. In tbe UJ(Jt(J~ of Father Hesburgh, C.S.C.i "anyone 
c4n be a rector, and it only takes about two bours a flay to ron a 
do.fmY Since tJHs 1's the Main BuUdhtg's attitude, tmd since they 
dQrJ't particular{)• like the way I U'(:trk, 1 suspect that they wm be 

· l.tappy t(J be rid of me. J gawss that for tbose of us who catl' uboul 
stltdent life, we can only hope for tbe day that the (tdmtnistratlon 
will understand what hall life is about .... 

· Grateful(v 
Fr. Rich 

Literary Giant 

Centenary celebration begins 
DliBI.IN, lrdand ( AP) - A century after his birth, 

Duhlincrs arc at last embracing the memory of their 
scandalous son and grand literary cxilc,James)oyn·. 

But ·II \Tars after his death. the debate over this titan 
of kllcrs ragt·s on. \X' as he a genius' or obfuscator, por
nographer or moralist' 

The most outrageously Joycean cn·nt in a year of 
centenary celebrations will be on Bloomsday. June 16 
- the day in 19(H on which the t'\'l'nts in "lllysscs" takt· 
place - whl·n RTE, the Irish state broadcasting service, 
has schedukd a 2+hour. non-stop reading of the 
author's most ---------------
t;unous hook. 

Some think it's TUESDAY.,Ji:i:]i@[mi~f.tB 
a great idea. FOcus 
0 the rs thin k it· s , Jll~iiliU!~[i:!~~:~i~~1!iW 
dah. 

"I can't im-
agine anyone listening to it. Alter all, there arc long. 
long passages whid1 arc extrcmdy boring," said Niall 
.\lontgomcry, a Joyce scholar and enthusiast. 

The Roman Catholic Church, outraged by Joyl'l''s 
work in his liktimc, has declined oftkialcommcnt on 
the centenary even though tht· government says it is 
happy to join in honoring a "world-rt·nowned literary 
tlgure." 

As bdits a writer more widc:ly talked about than read, 

the biggest controversy to erupt so far nlllt'l'rns ;L musi
cal written and composed by l'nglish novdist Anthony 
Burgl·ss, calletl"Bioorns of Dublin." 

Based on "Ulysses," tht· work was broadcast Yl'Stt·r
day by both Irish statt· radio and the British Broadcast
ing Corp. 

It rdkcts tht· book's bawdy spirit with rdnetll'l'S to 
contraception, masturbation, tlagdlation and rdigious 
mockery. 

Some mt·mhcrs of the Radio Tddis Eircann Singers, 
who are rlTording the work, objt·ctnl to tht· text and 
were backed by the Irish Housewives Association, 
which dl'lnandcd cancdlation of the broadcast. 

\\'hen thl· station said the singt·rs could declim· to 
pertimn - but would not be paid - they changed their 
minds. One upset singer. J unl· Croker, dt·ninl sut·stions 
they had "abdicated from thl'ir moral stand tilr 50 
pinTs of silver." 

A correspondent to the Irish Times nt·wspaper 
notl·d: 

".James Joyce would have appreciated tht· nict· com· 
bination of narrow morality, musical mean-spiritcdnt·ss 
and all·crnbracing concern with money ... " 

Another reader, Sc:osamh O'Briain, rancorously 
disagreed. 

see CENTENARY ,page 4 
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By The ( Jhsen•er and The .. h.wl"iated Press 

Jurors in New Port, R.I. got a rare glimpse yester
day of the fabled mansion where Claus C. von Bulow allegedly tried 
to kill his wife, viewing the marble bathroom where she fell into a 
coma and the closet where her son says he found an insulin-tainted 
hypodermic needle. Superior <::ourtJudge Thomas H. Needham said 
opening arguments would begin today, and the prosecution said its 
first witn t ess will be von Bulow's stepson, Prince Alexander von 
Auersperg. He was the first to voice suspicions that his stepfather 
tried to kill his mother and t enlisted a private attorney and detective 
to gather evidence. The prosecution wanted the middle-class jury to 
be familiar with the estate where the Danish-born financial consult
ant is accused of trying to kill Martha "Sunny" von Bulow. 
Prosecutors say von Bulow loved another woman and wanted his 
wife's $35 million fortune. - AP 

Two elderly residents of the affluent suburb of 
Morton Grove, Illinois surrendered four weapons to police yester
day as the nation's only law banning sale or possession of handguns 
took effect. Village employees said they answered about 2'5 
telephone calls in the morning. mostly from news reporters asking if 
any guns had been turned in. The law was passed June H and has 
survived state and federal court challenges from opponents who say 
it violates the constitutional right to hear arms. All weapons surren
dered will be held for five years in case the ordinance eventually is 
overturned. Police said they expected few guns would be turned in 
and they weren't going out looking for them. "We haven't some kind 
of quota to fill," said Larry Schey, police chief in this village of 
26,500. "We won't he kicking down doors to get handguns." - AP 

Reid Shelton performed Daddy Warbucks in the musical 
"Annie" in Boston for the 2,000th time Sunday night, and he says he's 
still delighted with the role. Shelton, who originated the role in the 
summer of 1976, was given a huge red, green and white cake with an 
iced replica of the orphan girl, and said, "All 2,000 (performances) 
have been wonderful." After the performance he was joined by other 
cast members, including his present Annie, Kristi .'vlcArdle, 9, of 
North Cape May, N.J., who first played Molly, the smallest orphan, in 
the show. Also on hand was Annie's dog, Sandy, whose real name is 
Buttercup. Shelton. who was nominated for a Tony for his Daddy 
Warbucks role, which he played I, I H9 times on Broadway, said, "I 
loved every minute of it ... I've played with five wonderful little girls, 
An nics. It's a joy to work with the kids." He added, "The dogs all have 
been wonderful." - AP 

Hairs from Wayne B. Williams' head match 
hairs that were found under the clothing of one of Atlanta's 2H slain 
young blacks, an FBI fiber expert testified yesterday at Williams' 
murder trial. The hairs found underneath I 1-year-old Patrick Bal
tazar's shirt "could have originated from Wayne Williams," Harold 
Deadman said. He conceded that "hair comparisons arc not a 
positive means of association," hut added, "I have rarely seen in
stances where hairs from two different individuls exhibit the same 
charceristics." Deadman's testimony came at the start of the sixth 
week of trial for Williams, a 23-year-old black free-lance photog
rapher charged with murdering Nathaniel Cater, 27. and Jimmy Ray 
Payne, 21, two of the 28 young blacks whose deaths ovt:r a 22-month 
period have been investigated by a special police task force. 
Prosecutors, who are expected to wind up their case this week, are 
presenting evidence on I 0 additional slayings, including Baltazar's, 
in an effort to show a pattern that may fit the deaths. - AP 

Sen. Richard G. Lugar' R-Ind., urged the Reagan 
administration yesterday to make it clear that it will not renew 
economic aid to the Polish government without "genuine and fun
damental reforms." In a letter to Secretary of State Alexander M. Haig 
Jr., Lugar said the administration's stated objectives of an end to mar
tiallaw, the release of officials of the Solidarity labor movement and 
the beginning of"internal dialogue" in Poland "are admirable as far 
as they go." "But far more reform in Poland will be required before 
any further U.S. assistance would he justified," Lugar added. Robert 
D. Hormats, assistant secretaryo state for economic affairs, last week 
told the Foreign Relations subcommittee on European affairs, which 
Lugar heads, that financial sanctions imposed by the United States 
"have made it clear to the Polish regime that it will pay a price for its 
repression."- AP 

The following is a schedule of dates and deadlines 
concerning Saint Mary's student government and class oftlcer elec
tions which will be held on Thursday, Feb. I H. Tomorrow at 6:~0 in 
the Student Government Office there will he a mandatory meeting 
for those persons interested in running for oftke. Typed platforms 
are due to the election commissioner in Room 44H Leman by noon 
on Feb. 12. Campaigning will begin at I l p.m. on Feb. 14 and end 
Feb. 17. Voting will take place from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Feb. I H. -The 
Obsen,er 

A good chance of snow and rain developing today. High 
in the low and mid 30s. Tonight rain and snow with a chance of 
freezing rain and sleet. Low in the upper 20s and low ~Os. Cold and 
windy with a chance of snow tomorrow and falling temperatures.
AP 
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Stopping the presses 
Growing up with newspapers is painful in this day 

and age. 
Newspapers don't grow old with grace. They are 

choked off by a vicious economic environment until 
they begin to rot from the inside out and finally collapse 
in one last helpless gasp of journalistic precision. 

The Philadelphia Bulletin died last week, the fourth 
major daily to go under in the last six months. 

Like most newspapers. The Bulletin failed miserably 
as a business venture. The question is not so much 
whether newspapers will lose money. hut rather how 
much will they lose and. more importantly, how much 
will the publishers tolerate losing. 

In these days of conglomerates, chains and synd
icates, the tolerance level is particularly low. For cor
porations, the bottom line is hounded by a dollar sign. 

For those of us who have grown up with newspapers, 
other considerations come to mind. 

Fred :\1eyers. a Bulle/in photographer for 4 I years 
and winner of a Pulitzer Prize. captured the feeling: 

"I feel I spent my whole life doing something 
worthwhile here. and now it's all down the drain." 

Even in the few markets where afternoon dailies are 
outselling morning papers. the drive to increase 
advl·rtising.. revenues to 
cover operating costs is 
relentless. And that drive 
destroys people. 

My father is one of those 
people. ,\1y father works ti1r 
The Buffalo Neu•s in Buffalo, 
New York. The .Veu•s, 
founded by a local family. 
was purchased by a corpora
tion in the 1970s. The cor
poration doesn't tolerate 
losses as a local fa.mily does. 

The News is one of the few 
afternoon dailies in the na
tion to dominate a major 
market, but that's not 
enough. Market domination 
is nothing without turning a 
profit to match. And The 
Buffalo News is losing 
money, lots of it. 

In the newspaper world, there are essentially two 
ways to cut losses: One way is to cut staff, and the other 
is to increase advertising revenues through incn:ased 
sales. With increasingly fewer salesmen, it becomes 

-increasingly more difficult to sell more advertising. 
My father sells advertising. My father's friends sell 

advertising, at least those who still are working. After 43 
years of newspaper work, my father is watching his 
friends being turned to jelly by the high-pressure rush 
for sales volume. And perhaps his chief hope now is that 
he survives to retirement, still two years away. 

Reading of The Philadelphia Bulletin's closing made 
me think of my father. I wondered how the shutdown 

Bruce Oakley 
Systems Monoger 

made him fed. I wondered whether he already is at the 
point beyond which he ca.n't he hurt any more by the 
folding of another newspaper. 

Craftsmen don't tell their sons of the pain felt when 
their art is dying. 

But growing up with a craft makes one sensitive to 
such things. Sure, people will always want to read. and 
journalism itself is not yet in danger of passing. hut the 
handwriting is on the wall for newspapers. 

:"'lewspapers today arc high-technology enterprises. 
Technology doesn't destroy, it diminates. 

"Our trade's done; I don't know where any of us will 
get a job." said one 37-ycar veteran of The Bulletin's 
composing room, whose occupation has been 
eliminated by machines. 

At The Obsen,er, the son 
of an advertising salesman 
from Buffalo. :"'lew York, 
runs the computer system, 
always seeking to improve 
the machinery that will 
someday put newspapers to 
rest. 

My father does not 
begrudge me my technol
ogy, and I would not give it 
up for the sake of saving 
newspapers. Tomorrow 
cannot be held back for yes
terday's sake. 

.\1y lament is not for 
newspapers, but for men 
like Fred :\1eyers who go 
"down the drain" with 
newspapers; for my father, 
for the passage of a dream to 

which he devoted a lifetime; and for my part, however 
small, in speeding that passage. 

I am a newspaperman. the son of a newspaperman. 
My father grew up with newspapers, but the 
newspapers he grew up with are dying. He passed that 
pain onto me, but he also bestowed a sense of purpose. 

That sense is summed up by the executive editor of 
The Philadelphia Bulletin, in a speech at an editorial 
meeting before the paper ceased operations: 

"We've got two more days to go. Let's do it right." 
Father, in whatever time I have left with what I call a 

newspaper, I will try to do it right. 
That's what the pain of growing up with newspapers 

has taught me. 
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Application for Activity Fee Funding for 

2nd Semester, are now available in the 

Student Activities Office, 

1st Floor LaFortune. 

Deadline for filing is Friday, February 5 

Decisions will be made 

the following week. 
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Fiscal '83 

Mideast receives n1ili tary aid 
WASIII:\GI"O:'\ (:\1')- brad and 

L~o:\ pt. the large~! recipil·nb oil'.'-. 
economic and militan· aid. arc due 
10 rn:dve hefty incrl·ases in !heal 
19H.~ if Prl·silknt Rl·agan has hi~ 
way. Still. neither is l·ntirdy happy 
wiih thl· shape. if not the siZl', of 
their Aml'fican lifdilll·~. 

Rl·agan plans 10 hoost military as
sistance to brad hy S:\00 million. 10 
a total of S I. 7 hill ion. while Egypt's 
lldi:n~e aid would hl· raised S-HlO 
million. to S 1.:\ billion, administra
tion aml diplomatic sourlTS say. 

Tlw increase li>r brad is a 
longManding commitment and was 
originally proposnl, sources ~ay. as 
"compens:uion" li>r the salt- of 
A WACS radar planes to Saudi Arabia. 
III>Wl'Vl'r. the ollkiab add, that 
l·haractl·rization olk-mkd thl' 
govl'fnml·nt of Prime .\1inistlT 
Menachl·m lkgin. which hitterly 
opposnl till· Sauui uc:al. 

The sources. who askc:d not to he 
namnl, said lsrad initially rc:jl-ctnl 
thl· aid itKrt:ase because it was of
fan! in that fashion. 

i\low. tlu·y say. thl· S:\00 million 
h:t• ht"t'll rc·t""''''' '" ·• low intl·rest 

'•.•Jn. ratht"r than a grant- and lsrad 
still may balk. "I'm not surc: it will 
happen." said one lsradi ofticial. 
noting that his governml'lll already 
is having uifticult)' rc:pa)·ing past 
loans. "It's a question of our ability 
to pay." 

Sourn·s said Israel would likl· to 
han· at least half of tlw nl'W militan· 
aid as an outright grant. For thl· cur
rent fiscal year. S<; <iO million of the 
S I .·t hi Ilion tot:tl is in the form of 
grants. 

As li>r l:gypt. President llosni 
.\1uharak is l'Xpectcd to raise com
plaints during an oftkial visit begin
ning today on·r the strings attached 
to Amcrkan assistanlT, as well a.~ the 
costs and dc:livc:ry pali>rmancc: of 
li.S. arms suppliers. 

II will be ,\lubarak's first visit sinlT 
becoming prc:sidcnt following the 
assassination of Anwar Sadat in Oc
toba. \1ubarak willmcc:t with Prcsi
lknt Rc:gan tomorrow and also will 
confer during his visit with kading 
llll'mbl·rs of thl' administration anu 
Congrc:ss. 

No othc:r nation comes dose: to 
rccl'iv·ing l'.S. military aid in the 

allllllllll~ pr .. vilkd t" .. , ,,_.i anu 
Egypt. The: aiu to Egypt has hcc:n 
incrc:asing proportionatdy fastc:r in 
recent yc:ars - a trc:nd that would 
continue in fiscal I 'JH:\ - although 
it still trails lsrad. 

The: two countries also n·cdvc 
substantial amounts of economic 
aid. For Israel, that amounts to SHOO 
million in thl· current fiscal year. for 
a total aid package of 52.2 billion. 
Economic assistance: for Egypt in thl· 
fiscal I 'JH2 hudgc:t is about s I hil· 
lion. li>r a total aid package of S I.') 
billion. 

li.S. oftkials c:xpn:t .\1ubarak's talk 
this wn·k to be predominantly 
ti1cused on l'conomic anu aid mat
ters. Thc:y say :\luharak is likdy to 
press ti>r mort· tkxihility in using S2 
billion in l'l.'onomk aid alreadv in 
the: pipdinc: from prl·vious year;. 

:\1uharak wants to rc:program 
large amounts away from projl'l'IS 
which his go\Trnment no longl-r 
consilllTS vital or useful. into 
programs more dosdy rdkcting 
the prioritks of the new rcgiml·. 
That would llll'an more t·mphasis on 
urban housing and devdopml·nt. 

Graduate's donations 

NO accepts new senior bar 
By VIC SCIULLI 
.Yell'S SWjf 

Pl:m~ art· currently underway li>r 
the nmMruction of a new senior bar. 
The building. which will he: built 
next to the: present senior bar will 
haVl' haVl' more than 10,000 sq. ti:et 
of space and is l'Xpectc:d to be com
pkted in thl· falL 

Comrary to circulating rumors. 
the pn·sent bar will not be: torn 
down until the: nc:w senior har is 
compktnL Although no contract 
for construction has been signed 
yet. Dc:an ofStudc:nts.Janll's Roemer 
hopt·., that <:<mstruction t:an begin 
within the nt·xt fc:w molllhs so that 
the new facility will ht· open this falL 

The current structure that has 
hl't'n propost·d is a one-story fad lit y 
with no hasl'ml·nt and c:ncompass-

ing a I 0.000 sq. ti>Ot area. The 
present senior bar has only 5,000 sq. 
feet of arl·a. The new facility 
proposc:u ti:allln:s a 2 <; li>ot circular 
bar whkh st·paratl'S a large room 
anu sl·rving loungl· area. The room 
will kature a large: stage area and a 
room from which a disc jockey can 
opaate. Also present in the: new 
facility will he a game room. a liquor 
storage: area. restrooms. a kitchen. 
and an apartment in which a full 
time alll:ndant of the bar will reside. 

A large. l·ndosed fkl·r Garden 
locatnl outside of the har will be 
open when weather permits for out 
of doors drinking and social space. 

An as of yet unnn:unnl :--Jotre 
Dame graduate will he donating the 
new bar. This donor will build and 
own the bar and lease it to the llni
vc:rsity. The llnivasity. howc:vcr. 

wilt run the bar. 
Senior bar .\1anagc:r Tim 

Thompson c:mphasized that 
rc:nnovating the pr~·sent Senior Bar 
woulu be inti:asiblc anu woulu not 
solve: the probkm of oven:rowuing. 
Th~· new bar will hl' l·apahk of ac
clllnodating more than doubk the: 
capacity of the present facility. 

Dr. Andrew critiques 
Olivier's 1Henry V' 

One change which will occur 
once the nl·w structure has hec:n 
built will h~· the hiring of a full-time 
non-studc:nt manager. Dean Roeml·r 
cited a number of advantages which 
could be manifc:stc:d with a full timl· 
managa. foremost. the itKrt·asc:d 
siz~· of the bar will bring about an in
crc:ase in complc:xity of manage
llll'nt and operations. The current 
senior bar employs a stall of .-\0 
c:mployc:l'S. With a facility more than 
tripk the: size:. the numhc:r of 
l'mployc:cs is ct·rtain to incrc:asl·. 
Notre: Dame-Saint Mary's studc:nts 
will continue to work in the bars 
many positions. 

A permanent manager would also 
enable the continuity of practices. 
ideas. and t·xperil'IKe from year to 
year. 

By JOHN SPEND LEY 
.\'t'll'.l.\tajf 

l>r. Dudll'y Andrew discussed 
Olivil'f's 1/entT r as an intnpreta
tion of the lives ol the British pcopk 
during the W\\' II l'f:t \Tsterday at 
the < :entl'f lor ( :ontinuing Educt· 
lion. 

A :'-Jotn· Dame gradu;llt· ;tnt! 
rl·nownnl lilm critic, Andr,·\\ nm
sitkr' the tilm "amhitillus" as it 
ltlflTs tIll' vicwn to rl'lkn upon t ht· 
l·ontl'Xt .. r thl' words and at·tions of 
tht· charancrs. Andrew exprt·ssnl
that frn·dom of choice is what 
( llivit-r wishnf the British to ltll'US 

upon. 
Amlrnv also disnts~nl till' em· 

phasis of ti1111 tecniqul·s - graph it's. 
n>lor. light :md ~ound - '' hkh he 

Housing 
Contracts 
due today 

All housing contract~ must ht· 
rc:lllrned to the l'ampus housing 
otlin: tod:w .'\Jcxt yc:ar\ off-campus 
residt·nts art· reminded that they 
must n·turn their contrans. simply 
markeu "0-C". 

says arc the best of thc:ir time and 
will give an l'Xl-cllcnt pnspc:ctin· to 
t hl· lilm. 

Andrew noted the graphic realism 
used by< llivin. hut also said that the 
u:ntl'f of thl· film i~ Shakl·spctrt·'s 
rigid \'l'fse. 

I k continunl lw saying that the 
ll'Xt of the tilm is ~olid and the 
cinema i~ drin·nln thi~ ~oliditY. 

The increasnl complexity of thl· 
Bar would mean more responsibility 
for Roemc:r. who as Dean ofStudents 
is involved in many aspc:cts of the 
bar's running. The: added re~pon

sihilil\ would be to the detriment of 
his other responsibilities at the l'ni
\'ersit\. A full-time managl'f would 

see BAR,page 4 

SffiC ORIENTATION '81 
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW 

BEING ACCEPTED FOR· 

•••••••••••• 
Chairman 
Assistant Chairman 
·Big Sister /Little Sister 

Chairman 
General Committee 

' Workers 

Social Chairman 
Off-Campus 

Chairman 
Transfer Chairman 

·~·········· 
Applications are available in the Student 

Activities Office ( 166 Lemans Hall) 
Deadline for applications --Tues. Feb 2, 1982 
tplease sign up fur an interview when you 

ret urn yuur application. 

----~-
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1hose ll'bo endure I be elelllents to experh•nw lbt•jo)'S of rwming 
II/US/ hm•e felt reliel'ed yesterdll)' liS lelll/Jeu/ures soured info /be 
tu•enties. ( Pboto hy.fobn .llacor) 

g1strat10n 

FREE UNIIITY 
f~ll 

PLUS 
MARCIA FREDERICK 

RON GALIMORE \ 
AND INTERNATIONAL STARS \>< 

FRI.,_FEBRUARY 5, 

8 pm Notre Dame ACC 

Tickets- s7 .50 & s9.50 
(s2.00 off on s7 .50 ticket for ND and 
SMC students) 

On Sale- ACC Box Office 9 am to 5 pm 
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• • • Federalis111 
continued }mill page I 

interstates, whicn will receive <)0 
percent federal t1nancing. 

Reagan's plan, the highlight of his 
State of the Union address last week, 
kft transportation interest groups 
hungry tlJr details yet to be dis
dosed. It was the major topic of dis
cussion at an all-day meeting of state 
transportation officials here this 
week, and a prime concern at the 
winter meeting of the :-./ational Con
ference of :vtayors. 

"This is a momentous change," 
said W.\'C Rankin of the Highway 
Users Federion of America, whose 
members include trucking com
panies and shipping t1rms. 

Another fedation official said 
Reagan's plan could aff'ect every one 
of the group's member shippers, 
especially if each state varies in its 
commitment to highway develop
ment and repair. 

"What if a state decides to put in a 
whopping tax to pay for highways 
and another decides not to put one 
in at all?" he asked. 

In interviews. state oft1cials and 
spokesmen for transportation inter
est groups expressed concern that 
there was no assurance that a 
"dollar-for-dollar" amount will be 
dispersed ti>r transportation needs 
once the kderal-to-state program 
transkr is completed. 

Also, asked Rankin, "Will the 
states continue to use the money for 
road purposes" if they are faced with 
other demands for money? 

The overriding concern of many 
officials is whether all states will 
have the resources to continue high
way programs on their own after the 
federal highway trust fund is ear
marked only for the interstate sys
tem. The fund is t1nanced by a 
variety of user taxes, mostly on 
motor fuels and truck sales. 

Today, federal funds go toward 
more than 40 categories of highway 
assistance, from bridge replace
ments to markings at railroad cross
ings. 

Soviet President Leonid Bezhnev and other 
Politburo members walk behind the body of top 
Kremlin ideoligist Mikhail Suslov en route to his 

grave Frriday in .'110scow. Brezhnev is at lower 
left. ( AP Photo) 

Reagan envisions a special federal 
fund to help states pay for the new 
programs turned over to them. After 
I 0 years, the states will be on their 
own. 

How much money each state 
receives in relation to the amount of 
money its taxpayers contribute to 
the federal highway trust fund 
depends on formulas based on 
population, land area, road mileage 
and other factors. 

................................................................................................ , 
I AUAPPIJCATIONS I 
~ for the Observer ~ I ~ 
~ Editor-in -Chief position ~ 
I ~ 
~ ~ 
~ are due Friday, February 5 ~ 

~ by 3:00pm. ~ 
~ I 
~ Applications are available ~ 
~ now at the Observer office, ~ 
~ 3rd floor LaFortune. ! 
~ i 

~ 
:.. .................................................................... .J 

SCOUTING FOR 
SUNSHINE? 

;::.-::,·,z-.:...-::. . 
'I·_. ' 

AMON _ 
CARTER MUSEUM 
.... ·~·-...... ~ .. --~···-·----·--· .. -·--

GALLERY 100 POSTERS 

is now featuring poster art 
from the sunny Southwest. 

Framing plain or fancy 

In the 100 Center, Mishawaka 
259-8538 

• • 

continued from page 1 

"This is still a Christian country 
and the beliefs and customs of the 
vast majority should not be offended 
by the I percent or 2 percent who 
wish to impose their godlessness 
through filth on their own media." 

Born in Rathgar, Dublin, on Feb. 2, 
1882, the author of "Ulysses" and 
"Finnegan's Wake" both loved and 
hated his untry. 

"He wanted to free people from 
the demands of church and state 
which imposed conventions upon 
them," Richard EHmann, author of 

the standard Joyce biography, said in 
an interview. 

EHmann, an American, is 
Goldsmith Professor of English 
Literature at Oxford University, 
England. "I think the Irish have been 
a little slow to recognize Joyce's 
greatness but they have done their 
best to catch up now," he said. 

EHmann will join Norman Mailer, 
Tom Stoppard, Burgess and other 
writers at an international sym
posium in Dublin in June. 

"It's a great tribute to him - I 00 
years is quite good staying power for 
a writer, you know," said EHmann, 
who rates "Ulysses" the fiction mas
terpiece of the 20th century. 

"I think joyce was the first writer 
to show us in English what modern 
literature really is," he said. 

However, English writer ].B. 

. Centenary 
Priestley said in his "Literature and 
the Western Man" that Joyce did not 
invent stream-ot:consciousness or 
interior-monologue and what's 
more: 

"most of what we have been told 
about Joyce as the great modern 
master of the novel, changing the 
course of fiction, opening a way for 
later novelists, is nonsense." 

Novelist Evelyn Waugh once said 
of the Irishman: "he wrote absolute 
rot. You could watch him going mad 
sentenceby-sentence if you read 
'Ulysses." 

Joyce's ambivalence toward 
Ireland led him to choose exile in 
Europe from his early 20s until his 
death in 1 <)41, but he continued to 
write almost exclusively about 
Dublin. 

Educated by Jesuits, he became a 
fierce anti-Catholic, like the 
autobiographical Stephen Dedalus 
in "A Portrait of the Artist as a Young 
Man." 

The Irish tourist board envisages 
Dublin awash with literary tourists 
this year, romping around the sites 
Joyce immortalized. 

Special events include a centen
ary dinner today, issue of a com
memorative stamp, walking tours, 
play.s, lectures at the James Joyce In
stitute, TV specials and a perfor
mance of"Roratorio" by avant garde 
composer John Cage, based on 
".Finnegan's Wake." 

Hev, Mardi Gras Dancers! 
Having trouble selling those sponsorships? 
Not to worry: 

Anyone ~nterested in a time slot to sell at 

the Dining Halls call jack or Chris at 1058. 

Also, Hall Reps interested in getting their 

hall dancers together to 

sell tickets 

at a mall call jack or Chris. 

The uneven distribution of high
way funds among the states raises 
concern among some state and 
federal officials about Reagan's "new 
federalism" plan. 

In Montana, taxpayers sent S33 
million in highway tax funds to 
Washington in I <)80, the last year 
statistics are available. The state was 
allowed S90 million from the federal 
trust fund. West Virginia sent S55.7 
million to Washington and was en
titled to $233 million. 

Some of those disparities are the 
result of extensive interstate high
way projects in a state, but a sig
nificant amount stem from the 
distribution formula. 

"There are quite a few concerns 
from states whose needs are greater 
than revenue collection within 
those states," says Charilyn Cowan, a 
transportation specialist with the 
National Governors' Association. 

"The question is whether these 
recipient states can raise the money 
(under new federalism ) .. .If they 
have to look at only their own 
sources, they will have to raise 
taxes," said one Federal Highway 
Administration official, asking not to 
be identified by name. 

.. . Bar 
continued from page 3 

alleviate some of his responsibility. 
Roemer also suggested that the 

new facility be utilized in ways other 
than exclusively as a bar. On those 
nights on which the bar is not fre
quented by many Seniors, usually 
Sundays through Wednesdays, a sec
tion of the bar could be opened to 
Juniors, Sophomores, and Freshmen 
as a non-alcoholic meeting place. 
The bar could also serve as an infor
mal meeting place for students and 
faculty members. In the past. faculty 
members have shied away from the 
Senior Bar because of the crowded 
conditions and lack of quiet space. 
The possibility of the bar serving as 
the cite for wedding receptions 
during the summer for students who 
get married at Sacred Heart was also 
discussed . 

Thompson and Roemer both 
mentioned that some seniors do not 
favor the addition of a full time stu
dent manager for kar of losing con
trol of the bar, which they kel 
should be run completely by 
seniors. However. Roemer em
phasized the fact that the full-time 
manager would be the only non
student on the staff· and that all other 
positions would be t111ed by stu
dents. 
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Sports board 
Tickets for away :'IJotrt· Darm· ha~kcthall game~ again~• 

Seton II all and .\lidligan arc available at the ~ccond tloor ticket ottin· 
in the AC<.. The Seton llall game will hl· hdd on Thur~day. h·hruaq 
1 Hat the .\kadowlamb Arena in Ea~t Ruthcrh1rd. :\.,I Tickl·t~ li1r the 
\lichigan gaml·, to he hdd at thl' Silvcrdomc in Pontiac. \lil'h .. on 
Sunday, .\larc.:h -.arc pricl'll at S·t, S6 and SH. - 7be 0/JS<'I'l'('l' 

Friday's Games 
Ferns State at Western M1ch1gan 
M1am• (Oh10) at Oh10 Stale INTERHALL 
M1ch1gan Slate al Northern M1ch1gan 
M1ch1gan Tech al M1ch1gan 
llhn01s-Ch1cago C1rcle at Bowling Green 

In th1s year's NHLptayoff format. the top tour teams 
in each diVISIOn make the playoffs, regardless of 
overall league standmg 

Saturday's Games 
Lake Superior at Notre Dame, 7:30p.m. 
Western M1ch1gan at Ferns State 

Resulls musl be reporled lo lhe NVA off1ce by lhe 
lollow1ng Monday al2 p m Th1s lisl1s 1ncomplele The 
remammg matches w1ll be published 1n tomorrow s 
editiOns of The Observer. Oh1o State at M1am1 

The Student Union continul·~ to ~pon~or ski trips to 
Swiss Valley every Saturday night during the wintn nHHHh~. Busses 
depart from the .\1ain Circle at "i p.m. and return at I I p.m. Bus 
tickl·ts can he purchasl'll in advance from the StudnH llnion till· 
S2. "iO. or on the hus ilsdft(lr S,-\.00. Also. t discounlnllilt tickets and 
ski n·ntal an· available - Tbe UIJ.H·n•a 

PRINCE OF WALES CONFERENCE 
Adams Division 

W L T GF GA Pta. 

M1ch1gan Siale al Northern M1ch1gan 
M1ch1gan Tech al M1ch1gan 
lllinOIS·Chlcago C~rcle al Bowling Green 

Men's Racquetball Doubles 
PaweiSkl/Ba1ley (1602) BartkOWiak 

(1396)/WIIke (1526) 
Buffalo 
Montreal 
Boslon 
Quebec 
Harlford 

29 14 9 205 155 67 
27 11 t 2 233 t 4 7 66 

Sunday's Games 
Lake Superior at Notre Dame, 2 p.m. 

Harman (1133)/MacDonnell ( 1 029) v Skel· 
ley/Clark (881 0) 

The Chicago White Sox wirHlT publicity caravan 
will stop in South Bend tomorrow. l:vl'IHs indude a press con
ti.-rl·ncc at thl· Knights of Columbus I tall. HI "i N .. \lichigan. at 6:50 
p.m .. to hl' followed hy a smokn at ..., p.m. h·aturnl guests will in
dude manager Tony LaRussa. catchcr Carlton Fisk. sluggcr Circg 
l.uzinski, outtkldcr Tom Paciorl·k, and also thl· Sox' lll'W mascots. 
"Rihhil'" and "Rooharh." Players will hl· availahle h1r autographs af
ter the session. for more int(,rmation, contact Dr. John Tocpp at 
either 2.H·<JHOO ( K ofC ), ZHH-6521 (home) or 2H...,·"i"i42 (work)
The Obser11er 

Cross-country ski rcntat is availahll- weekends to 
Notre Dame and Saint :'VIary's students. for details, call 2.W·"i I 00. 
The Obserwr 

Bookstore Basketball commissioner Dave Dzied
zic is looking for people intl·rcstcd in working h1r the ll)H2 tourna
ment. Call Dave at j';l)6 h1r details. -The Obserwr 

NY Islanders 
Ph1ladelph1a 
NY Rangers 
P1t1sburgh 
Wash~nglon 

29 16 7 211 180 65 
25 20 8 233 213 58 
14 24 12 169 214 40 

Patrick Dlvlalon 
30 13 6 216 159 66 
28 19 4 207 194 60 
24 20 7 188 197 55 
21 23 8 194 216 50 
14 29 8 190 211 36 

CLARENCE CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Smythe Dvlaion 

W L T GF GA Pta 
Edmonlon 33 12 10 297 214 76 
Calgary 19 22 12 206 229 50 
Vancouve1 17 24 11 180 190 45 
Los Angeles 14 27 11 207 248 39 
Colorado 11 34 B 151 240 30 

M1nnesota 
Sl LOUIS 
W1nn1peg 
Toronto 
Ch1cago 
De1ro11 

Norris Division 
21 16 15 220 185 57 
24 23 204 210 52 
19 22 11 196 222 49 
16 24 13 215 236 45 
17 25 10 223 240 44 
14 28 10 177 220 38 

Yesterday's ResuHa 
No games scheduled 

Today' a Games 
Washington al NY Islanders. 8.05 p m 
Colorado al Quebec. 7:35pm 
W1nmpeg al Sl LOUIS. 9:05pm 
Monlreal al Calgary. 9.35 p m 
Harttord al Los Angeles. 10:35 p.m 
NY Rangers at Vancouver. 11 05 p m 

CENTRAL COLLEGIATE 
HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

W L T GF GA Pet 
Bowling Green 16 5 131 81 750 
Mochogan Sla1e 15 7 1 91 65 674 

Boston 
Ph1ladelph•a 
Wash1ngton 
New York 
New Jersey 

Milwaukee 
Allan! a 
Indiana 
Ch1cago 
Detr01t 
Cleveland 

San Anton1o 
Denver 
Houston 
Kansas C11y 
Ulah 
Dallas 

Los Angeles 
Seatlle 
Phoemx 
Golden Slale 
Pori land 
San D1ego 

NBA 
Eastern Conference 

Atlantic Division 
W L 
32 11 
30 14 
22 20 
20 24 
19 24 

Central Division 
28 14 
19 22 
19 24 
18 25 
18 26 
8 34 

Western Conference 
Mldweat Dlvlalon 

W L 
28 14 
23 20 
21 22 
14 29 
13 29 
13 29 

Pacific Division 
31 12 
29 13 
24 17 
23 18 
23 18 
13 30 

Pet. GB 
744 
682 2 5 
524 9 5 
455 12 5 
442 13 

674 
463 9 
442 10 
419 11 
409 11 5 
190 20 5 

Pet. GB 
667 
535 55 
488 7 5 
326 14 5 
310 15 
3'0 15 

721 
690 1 5 
585 6 
561 7 
561 7 
302 18 

De Laus (1516)/Wilczewskl (234·8518) v Cor· 
cor an (8397)/Dolan (8404) 

P1neda/Shank (8717) v Cunmtte/Sieln (7838) 
Thomassen (4627)/Kuochak (7096) v Kahale 

(7838)/Jensen 
While (3588)/Keallng (3589) Wall 

18900)/Schmltz (8906) 
De1gnon (2256)/Wilson (2255) Power 

(3306)/Simpson (3370) 
Jakop1n (8170)/Chfford (8164) v L1ndholm 

(1768)/Fiitle 
Power 11654)/Rigall (6764) Burton 

(1789)/Boeson (1 798) 
Don1us 18191)/Chludllnsko(3165) v De Sauln1ers 

(1750)/0 Connor 
Genova 18648)/Dougherty 18646) v o·anen 

11248)/Hatheld (1171) 
Baroody (8767)/MIIIa (8765) Marten 

(6741 )/S1ndnc 
Hudoba (1246)/Brown v Yordy (3439)/Maurer 

(3414) 
Sherry (2129)/Gans v Torch1a (1857)/Hamgan 
P1erce (1424)/Pfan (1432) Rodnguez 

(177t)/Gardner 
Hannegan (8943)/Selenhk Chambers 

(8897)/Kolbus (8906) 
K1nney (232-5357)/Kovas Fanno 

(8179)/Mazzarella (289-6519) 
Jus11ce (1409)/Savarese v Meakin (8694)/King 

(1688) 
Wocke (1760)/Hagerly v Calenne ( 1621 )/Oliver 

(6801) 
Fullmer (3203)/Falum (3189) Brown 

(7970)/McEmery (6840) 
While (3269)/Trulln (3267) v Taylor (8978)/Dahl 

(8989) 
Ganshlfl (6339)/0 Bnen ( 1767) Rasler 

( 1 B 1 B)/Hogan ( 1816) 
LaChance (8 t 75)/Sie•gelmeoer (8273) v Rudd1ck 

(8647)/Marhnez (8640! 

The NO Billiards Tournament began yesterday in the 
poolroom in Lafortune (located hdow the lluddlc ). It will he 
straight hilliards of I 00 halls. Players call thl'ir own shots and the 
winnl·r advances to the tlnals. where the champion gets a trophy. 
There arc no entrance kcs - you only pay ti1r your time of playing. 
Students may sign up in thl· poolroom anytime. -The Obserwr 

M1ch1ganTech 13 8 1 101 95 614 
Ferns Slale 11 9 2 88 88 545 

Yesterday' a Results 
No games scheduled HOCKEY 

ReouHo ol Jon. 26 
Sl Ed s 5 Pangborn 4 

M1ch1gan 9 8 4 63 66 524 
Notre Dame 9 11 2 100 103 .455 
Lake Supemr 9 11 2 94 82 455 
Northern M1ch1gan 1 0 12 0 84 1 03 455 
M1ami(Oh10) 7 12 1 71 84 375 
Weslern M1ch1gan 7 14 1 91 1 07 341 
Oh10 Slate 5 14 59 85 275 

Nole llhno1s·Ch1Cago C~rcle nol Included 1n sland· 
1ngs and nol eligible fo1 league 1111e bul games 
agamst UICC f1gure 1n league stand1ngs 

Today's Gamea 
Basion allnd1ana 
New York at Denver 
San 01ego at Houston 
Kansas C1ty al Porlland 
New Jersey al Ch1cago 
Los Angeles al Golden Slale 
De1ro11 al Allan! a 
Cleveland al Wash1ng1on 
Dallas at San Antomo 

Holy Cross t 0. Sonn I 

Reoulto ol Jan. 28 
D1llon 7 Foshel 1 
Stanford 6 Keenan I 

see SPORTSBOARD,page 5 

Classifieds 
The Observer wrll accepl classrheds Mon

day through Fnday 10 am to 430 pm 
However. classrfreds to appear rn lhe next rssue 
must be recerved by 3 p.m. lhe busrness day 
pnor lo rnsertron All classrfreds musl be prepard. 
erther rn person or through I he marl 

NOTICES 

TYPING EX-LEGAL SECRETARY 272· 
5337 

SHOW YOUR LADY YOU CARE WITH A 
BOUQUET OF FLOWERS DELIVERED 
EVERY WEDNESDAY FOR 4 WEEKS 
WEDNESDAY'S FLOWERS 289·1211 
VALENTINES DAY IS CLOSE BY 

J1mA 
CONGRATULATIONS lfl I can hardly 

wa11 1111 next year 
Mo 

MARY 0 KEEFE IS COMINGII 

Vole DOUG 0 BRIEN lor Siudenl Sen ale 
RESPONSIBLE AND REALISTIC 
REPRESENTATION. nol p10m1ses no 
one can keep D1stnc1 2 Feb 8 

LOST/FOUND 

LOST TEXAS INSTRUMENT CAL· 
CULATOA LOST BEFORE 
CHRISTMAS BREAK IN NIEWLAND 
SCIENCE HALL PLEASE CALL 287 
2405 IF YOU KNOW ITS 
WHEREABOUTS THANK YOU 

LOST ONE PEARL NECKLACE losl be 
tween the Huddle and the library· 1! found 
plec1se call 284-4981 I necklace has deep 
sentimental value) reward Thank you 

lost women s S1eko quar1z watch lost be
tween Madeleva and Regmd Call Jodi 
4714 SMC 

FOUND FOUNTAIN PEN NE OF 
LIBRARY CALL 233· 7111 OR 232·1803 
ASK FOR GARY CLIFTON 

LOST DARK BLUE AMITY B~ACH 

WALLET ON MONDAY THE 25TH 
SOMEWHERE BETWEEN HAYS 
HEALY AND THE ACC MANY IMPOR 
TANT IAAEPLACEABLES INSIDE IF 
FOUND PLEASE CONTACT JIM AT 
1523 HELP' 

LOST Pearl and gold bracelel and ear· 
nngs Call Judy al3842 REWARD II 

Found. Epens1ve ball-poml pen Descnbe 
11 and lell me where you losl ,, ... ,, s 
yours!!! Phone 272-7282 

Lost Blue checkbook on Crowley Hall of 
Mus1c or the Soulh D1nong Hall Call8551 

LOST--Red P1ayer Book Chns11an 
Prayer·Lllulgy of the Hours In Sacred 
Hearl. Sal N1ghl 1/30 II found Please call 
AI. 1384 

FOR RENT 

2 ROOMS. PRIVATE SHOWER AND 
ENTRANCE 288·0955 

FURNISHED HOMES CLOSE TO NO 
FOR NEXT SCHOOL YEAR 277-3604 

FURNISHED HOME AVAILABLE NOW 
277·3604 

EffiCiency apl pnvale enlr,mce $100mo 
close lo N D also 3 bed 10om house 1 1 12 
balh Call255·8505 

ROOMMATE WANTED , .,nplelely lur· 
n1shed apt - super locale ndlllB your rent 
Dave 283·1169 

WANTED 

Need nde Ia ISU NOAI.' 4L ILL any 
weekend Call Bob 1 051 

NEED AIDE TO JACKSON Ml 
WEEKEND OF FEB 5· 7 CALL MIKE 
1857 

WANTED 1 housemale f01 6 bedroom 
house 717 Sl LoUIS Ave Call232·3237 

WANTED Reliable woman wanled 10 
prov1de ch1ld crue 1n my home part ltme 
Call233·3846 

OBUD needs help! We need a lew ded· 
1cated people to answer questions and 
complamts lor JUSt one hour a week Call 
239·6283 for 1nlormai10n. and help I he ND 
campus commun1cate 

Need R1de Ia Buffalo weekend at feb 6 or 
almosl any olher weekend call Ray al 
272·1684 

STAYING OVER THE SUMMER? 
Subleas1ng 1 bedroom Campus V1ew Apl 
June-Aug Reduced pnce Call Anne or 
Mary 4637 (SMC) 

Need nde lo C1ncmna11 Feb 12·14 Call 
Casey al 6256 

NEED AIDEAS!!P111s Bound Feb 5·7 Call 
272-2578(evemngs) 

LOOKING tor 20 people who des~re 
$1000 monlhly eKira oncome on a part 
t1me bas1s Onentat1on w1t1 be Thursday 
February 4 at 7 00 pm 1n Park Jefferson 
French Quarters Call lor d1reci10ns and 
1ntormat1on Wednesday. February 3 be· 
lween 3 00 and 5.00 pm Call256·5741 or 
232·6587 

FOR SALE 

USED & OUT-PRINT BOOKS bough! 
sold searched ERASMUS BOOKS 
Tues·Sunday 12·6 1027 E Wayne (One 
block soulh at Eddy·Jellerson onlersec· 
t1on) 

CPT 4200 word procesor-casselle sys· 
tern w1th v1rtual memory opllon and 45 cps 
Ro1a1y Ill p11n1e1 $2150 Phone 234· 
7242 

STEREO SPKS 200w Power Capac11y 4· 
way Syslem.Base Reflex Acoustic 
Conlrols 5yr Se1voce Warranly DENNIS· 
1208 

STEREO/PHONO Only$80 Call 272· 
2578(Evemngst 

TICKETS I' 
Needed 4 DEPAUL GAs Call MARK 
1105 

WANTED TWO NORTH CAROLINA, 
STATE GAS CALL X8738 

PERSONALS 
SOCIAL CONCERNS FILM SERIES .. 
January 26·February5 

SOCIAL CONCERNS FILM SERIES 
Dr Sirangelove 
Februa1y 1 3 4. and 5 
Eng1neertng Aud1tor1um 
7 and 9 30 p m 
50 admiSSIOn 

Dr Strangelove 
February 1. 3. 4. and 5 
Eng1neenng Audnonum 
50 Admtss1on 
7and9.30pm 
SOCIAL CONCERNS FILM SERIES 

Jeb Cashin and S1mon should go• We 
have had enough Comedy 1sn t prelty 
and th1s proves 11 Please g1ve us a break 
and gel nd of S1mon!!!! 

Anyone Interested 1n (01n1ng a new club to 
ra1se muney for MUSCULAR 
DYSTROPHY-call83121 by Wednesday 
2/3 Please help 

KEVIN OMILIAK SORRY TO HEAR 
ABOUT YOUR ACCIDENT WITH THAT 
ELECTRIC CARVING KNIFE WELL 
LOOK ON THE BRIGHTER SIDE BEING 
A EUNUCH IS NOT ALL THAT BAD 

WHO IS THE STUD OF 301 DILLON? 

RIGHT TO LIFE RETREAT Feb1uary 5 
7 00 p m Ia February 7 1 00 p m Only 
$12--call Pam at 794 7 or John al 6804 

WSND celebrales 11s 351h birthday on 
February gt L1sten lor the upcommg 
BIRTHDAY BONANZA on AM·64"' 

How would YOU sound atter 35 years??? 
L1s1en fa lhe besl rock plus news sporls 
and campus events--all on AM-64!!! 

DAABYITES OF THE WORLD 
UNITE!!! Th1s Wednesday noghllhere w1ll 
be an organ1zat1onal meet1ng for the hrst 
annual DARBY S FOLLIES al 12 30 1n 
Darby s Place 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY KIM' FROM YOUR 
FRIENDS FROM MORRISSEY 

Jom R 
CONGRATULA liONS I I can hardly 

watt 1111 next year 

The low life a cullural novelly call Phol al 
1213 

WINDSURFER The w1ndsurter was 
developed 1n 1967 by compute/ analysl 
Hoyle Schwe1tzer and aeronautical en· 
gtneer James Drake. both Cahlormans 
Along w1th the b1rth of this uniQUe tree sa11 
system an ent1re new sporttng concept 
was concetved Thtrty-s1x year old 
Schweitzer began bwldtng a few sail
boards for h1s fnends from h1s Pac1flc 
Palisades garage 1n 1969 He then lett h1s 
rob and began p10mo11ng the sport full· 
tome By 1979 lhey had e•panded onlo a 
mul!l-mllhon dollar bustness emp1oy1ng 
ove1 a 1 DO and us1ng over 70 000 sq feel 
to control mterna!lonal oper attons 

ACHTUNG ACHTUNG ACHTUNG 
GERMAN CLUB MEETING, TUESDAY 
FEB 2 Room 108 O'shag, 7:00 

STEVE LACKNER·have a TONS mce 
day'Your S S 

TO JC BC JG SH and JG. 
Thanks for all ol you1 help 1 neve1 would 
have done 11 w1thout you 

TIM 

having a party? dance the night away 
with tremor call Tom al 1495 or John al 
8606 

JOE ROD 
Happy Birthday to a lulure rock slar 
(BLAH) and male slnpper 

PARTY DAVE 
KOOK LING 

SHELVING UNIT 
THE CHEEZY ONE 

LADIES OF ND AND SMC 
Joe Rod The Se• God IS celeblallng h1s 
21slborthday Slop1n6t1 Graceandg1ve 
h1m a p1esen1 appropnale lor lhe occa· 
s1on 

The Se• God has come of age He s now 
legal game (Bul he s1111 goes a"e' l1llle 
g~rls who are nolle gal game· keep an eye 
on your IIIUe SISler ) 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TRACEY MAMA' 
MAY ALL OF YOUR DREAMS COME 
TRUE TEEHEETEEHEE~ 

Everybody s gal a Hidden Heart! Gel 
yours! Zahm Bsml Feb 12 

MARDI GRAS CARNIVAL'!' Games tor 
25cenls Refreshments Musocal and 
magtcat Sideshows Lots of tun! Fn , Feb 
5 5.00·1 00. Sal Feb 6 I 00-1 00. Sun. 
Feb 7 I 00·5 00 Slepan Cenler BE 
THERE' 

G TL I ve been alra1d of changes because 
I build my hte around you But t1me makes 
you bolder even Children gel older And I m 
gellong older lao 

S1gnups for lhe ND chapler of NOW w111 
be held laler lh1s week See JEFF 
LINDHOLM lor details 

We love you Mary O'Keefe, oh yes 
we do, We love you Mary O'Keefe, 
you're such 1 TATOOII 

MARY O'KEEFE, MARY O'KEEFE, 
MARY O'KEEFE IS a TATOO 

Ma1y 0 Keele 1s the coolesllaloo I know 

TISH.DENISE.HOLLY Thanks for a won
derful evenmg We had more tun than 
humans should be allowed Spec1al 
thanks lo L H (lhat llesly wench) lor lei· 
tmg us ktdnap the wenchmob1le We cant 
wa11 lor lhts weekend We love Chtcago 
and Me Chicks -HEG 

NEED AIDE 10 Northwesl suburbs at 
Chocago (Arl1nglon Heoghls) on Fnday 
(Feb 5) a"e' 12 noon W1ll share ex· 
penses Please call Julie al 41-5602 

Palty 
Letter com1ng soon Roadtnp tn two 

weeks. sorry though, not to P1t1 but I bet 
you can guess where 11 w1ll be to 
Everyone says H1 ··Bruce waves 

Love Mon1ca 
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This week's games 
Zahm v. Grace 
Cavanaugh v. Flanner 
Alumm v. St. Ed s 
Holy Cross v. Mornssey 
Pangborn v. Ftsher 
Sor1n v. Dtllon 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
Resuks of Jan. 24 

Badtn 20. 0-C 12 
Breen-Phtlhps 22. Pasq. West t 8 
Pasq East 25. Walsh 22 
Lewts 139. Lewts 1114 
Farley 1125. Lyons I t4 
Farley 121. Lyons II t4 

Results of Jan. 31 
Lewts 119. Farey 1118 
Badtn 27. Lyons I t 8 
Walsh 28. Lyons 1119 
0-C 19. Pasq. West9 
Pasq East 34. Breen-Phthps 14 

This week's games 
Farley I v. Farley II 

junior guard john Paxson, who leads the Irish in scoring, 
minutes played, steals and assists, will lead the Irish against the 
9th-ranked San Francisco Dons tonight. Paxson, regarded by many 
to be the best guard in tbe country, is averaging 14 points a contest. 
(Photo by john :wacor). 

Badtn v. Lewts I 
Walsh v Lewts II 
Pasq. West v Lyons 1 
Pasq. East v Lyons II 
Breen-Phtlltps v. 0-C 

WOMEN'S BB STANDINGS 
1 Lew1s I 

2. Pasq East 

3. Farley II 

4 Walsh 

5 Off-Campus 

6 B-P 

8. Lyons I 

9 Pasq. West 

10. Farley I 

11. Lewts II 

12. Lyons II 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 
Results of Jan. 26 

Grace (11) 61. Flanner (9) 39 
0-C (10) 53. St. Ed s (12) 43 
Holy Cross (30) 47. Keenan (33) 38 
Sor~n (31) 58. 0-C (32) 49 

ResuHs of Jan. 28 
Dtllon (27) 28, Howard (25) 27 
Grace (28) 61. Keenan (33) 40 
Dtllon (49) 48. Grace (48) 37 
Zahm (47) 51. Mornssey (50) 40 

NOTRE DAME STUDENT UNION's 
ANNIJAL 

SPRING BREAK IN DAYTONA BEACH 
MARCH 12- 21, 1982 
Arr<JIIIfnrtnl& ~ 
ECHO TRAI'El, INC. 
MCIS1S71F 

TRIP JNaUDES 

$197 SIX PER ROOM 
(3 DOUBLE BEDS) 

· Round trip motor coach transportation via mo<.lern 
highway coa<;he' to Daytona Beach. florida leaving 
friday, March 12, arrivmg the following day. Tht: 
return trip departs the followin~ot Saturday arriving 
home Sunday. 

· Seven nights accommodations at the beautiful and 
exdting Plaza Hotel of Daytona Beach. Located at 
600 North Atlamic Ave. it is the most demanded 
hotel on the strip at that time $209 FOUR PER ROOM 

(Z DOuSU BEDS) 
·Guaranteed kit<.:henet{e 
or oceanfront available at 
small aJditional.charge. 

· A truly great schedule of activities including our 
famous pool deck parties and belly flop contest. 

· Optional excursions available to Disney World and 
several other attractions. 

$50 Deposit due Feb. 15 
Full payment due Feb. 22 
Limited space available 

· Numerous bar and restaurant discounts arranged in 
Daytona &ach for you. 

· The services of full lime travel representatives to 
insure a trouble-free trip. 

· All taxes and gratuities. 

OUR TRIPS ARE ALWAYS THE BEST DEAL 
AND mE BEST TIME 
The Plua Hotcl.locatcd right in the middle of the Slrip. is ddlnitcly the place to be during 
spring break. Ask anyone who has been to Daytona. The hotel has a pool, big parry deck, 
rc51:aurant, four ban, color lV, air conditioned rooms and plenty of activities. Pictures~ 
available when: you sitiJl up. Our motor coaches arc nothing but the highcsl quality highway 
coaches. We also gl~ you more extras with our trip than anyone else. Don't blow it and go 
on a lower quality trip. 

LAST YE-4R OVER 75 PEOPLE HAD 111£ TIME OF111EIR UFE ON 111/S TRIP. 

SIGN UP NOW AT mE 
TICKET OFFICE/ 
RECORD STORE 
10 AM -_4 PM, 
MON.- FRI. 

OR CALL 283-3031 

5-0 

4-1 

3-t 

3-2 

2-2 

2-2 

2-2 

2-3 

1-3 

1-3 

0-3 

0-4 

• .. Sports board 
Results of Jan. 31 

Dtllon (23) 65 Stanford 120) 50 
Grace (221 52. Flanner t2t) 34 
Holy Cross (30) 54. Sor1n (30) 53 
Flanner (29) 63. 0-C (32) 44 
Ftanner (38) 53. Alumnt(41) 48 
Stanford (45) 50. Mornssey 150) 46 
Ftsher (43) 51. 0-C (51 1 48 

This week's games 
Games of Feb. 1 

Mornssey (50) v 0-C (51) 
Ftsher (43) v Carroll (44) 
Flanner (46) v Drllon (49) 
Zahm (47) v Grace (48) 
Cavanaugh (26) v Keenan (33) 
Dtllon (27) v 0-C (32) 
Grace (28) v Sortn (31) 
Flanner (29) v Holy Cross (30) 
0-C (35) v. Keenan (42) 
Dtllon (3) v Grace (40) 
Grace (36) v Alumnt(41) 
St Ed s (37) v 0-C (40) 

Game<~ of Feb. 3 
Flanner (38) v Pangborn (39) 
Flanner(9)v Atumnr(15) 
Grace (36) v Pangborn (39) 
0-C (10) v. Pangborn (13) 
Zahm (2) v Holy Cross (5) 
Ftsher(16)v Sor~n(14) 

0-C 1 t 7) v Dtllon (23) 
Cavanaugh (24) v Grace (22) 
Carroii(18J v Flanner (21 1 
Stanford (19) v Stanford (20) 
0-C t32J v Holy Cross (30) 
Mornssey ( t) v Alumnt (7) 

Games of Feb. 4 
Keenan (8) v. Howard (61 
Grace (11) v. St Ed's (12) 
Ftsher (43) v. Dtllon (49) 
Mornssey (50) v. Grace (48) 
Carroll(44) v Zahm (47) 
Stanford (45) v Flanner (46) 
Flanner (29) v. Dtllon (27) 
Holy Cross (30) v Cavanaugh (26) 
Sortn (31) v Howard (25) 
0-C (32) v Keenan (33) 
Flanner (38) v. Grace (36) 
0-C (40) v Mornssey (34) 

Games of Feb. 7 
0-C (51) v Grace (48) 
Alumm ( 41) v Keenan (42) 
Pangborn (39) v. 0-C (35) 
Mornssey ( 1 J v. Ott/on (3) 
Grace (4) v Zahm (2) 
Holy Cross (5) v Keenan (8) 
Howard (6) v Alumni (71 
Stanford (20) v. Flanner (21) 

• • . Inter hall 
continued from page 8 

CU:B BASKETBALL- The Biu Club outlasted The Observers last 
night in the ACC Pit, 21- l·i. TBC broke a 12-12 tie early in the second 
half and ran away from the cold-shooting newspaper people. The 
loss was the tlrst of the year for The Observers. 

HOCKEY - In last night's hockey action. Grace annihilated Zahm, 
9- I. Grace sports a tough line of tlve freshman. "The frush on our 
team have made the difference this year," says Coach Rich Laski. 
"They've added a great deal of spirit to our type of play." 
Two of the freshman added more than just spirit as john Dunn and 
Steve Schneider each had two goals in last night's win. Other scorers 
for Grace included john "The Grut:l King" Conroy with two goals, 
and Dave Crawford, who has played well all season. The win boosts 
Grace to .3- I on the year. 

t-----------~-~~~-t 
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • Mandator11 Meeting • 
• J • 

• • • • • • • • 

for all news reporters 

tonight at 6:30 

• • • • • • • • in the Observer office. • • • 

WANTED 
,, 

Pick-up Notre Dame Rugby Team 

to play in large invitational St. Patrick's 

Day tournament in warm and sunny 

Pensacola, Florida on March 13. 

Call Collect Molly McGuire 

(904) 433-2849 
-or-

(904) 932-0769 
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Sitnon 
\3lE SS ME fAll\!:.~, FD!i: 
l HAVE S\NIIED. IT'S 
BEE"N 3 YEfiR';) SIIKE 
1:1~ LAST CoNf t: 5~\0N- .. 

YOU KNOW I [}()/IT HAV& 
TIM& 7D STAY ON TDP cr 

1 tllel<f Tl?£N[)I /JJHY tiJ45N7 
!\ I TlJ/..P 7HAT 8/GOTRY 

IS 5TIU. Pa-ITICALL.Y 
:.r-~ UNPOPULAR ? \ r ..,. ~~ __ :----.~ 

7HAT'5 NOTGC(}{) 
EJ.JOIX:iH, tot lH/9 
TAX t.KEMfTION {}f-

8Aat HAS C05T 
Mt A toT OF POU
T/CAL. CAPITAL.l r 

I ._rr-r 

£0 "I ISRDU&IIT THIS COM
PU1£'R ~ADOUT \6 SAVE 
Tl"'E. 1 HI\1/E fORTRAN 
ANI:> COEoL. WIIICII DOES 
6o0 PRHfR? ' 

ACROSS 30 Parson 

The Daily Crossword 
Call it a 
day 

5 Forum wear 
9- dive 

34 Nibbles on 
35 "Lonesome 

George" 
37 Lennon's 

mate 13 Disconnect 
..,......~.,......,..,..,.._,..,..,...... 14 What fleers 

head lor 
~-+-~~-+-~ 16 Trademark 

17 Article 
-""'-~--&-~ 18 Wash out 

19 Ardor 
--+-~1-4------l 20 Remedial 

measure 
22 Pacer's 

course 
24 Altila and 

ilk 
l---+--1--~ 26 Comfortable 

27 On the
(above· 
board) 

38 Tie-in 
39 Bellow and 

namesakes 
40 Footnote 

abbr. 
41 Indian 
42 Major blood 

vessel 
43 Loos or 

Louise 
44 Acting 

Mercouri 
46 Witch 

doctors 
48 -Lisa 
50 Gyrate 

Monday's Solution 
CS'T A---H rOME B R A T S 

T E L L .A M I R R I C E S 
E R L E •s 0 0 A E G R E T 
p R 0 F .H 0 0 s A H EMS 
S E T T E E .L E A S T-

1-A D D L E. S T 0 L I D 
CACTI.O ONIF 

A D E 
AGATE.U F 0 A F T E R 
LUSH.AT T S S T E A M 
METEOR. H E A T H ••• 
S T A L L E R A T T U N E 
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******************************************* ! Auditions will be held for this season's ! 
* * : Student Players' Production : 
* * * * ! ''Cabaret'' ! 
* * 
* * * * 

Garry Trudeau 

I ti/U/.,SIR, 

~ 
IT/JJASA 

}~ R<IPAY, 
AN{) /JJE 
F!GfJRE./?. 

\ 

OAR.NIT, El}, 
I'VE GOT TO 
HAV& 8£TTl'l<., 
INfORMATION 

I 

Jeb Cashin 

51 Fence 21 Firearms 
sitter's 23 -and void 
answer 25 Sweetener 

55 Hawk 27 Make one 
59 Designing 28 Instrument 

Cassini board 
60 Alabama 29 Sulks 

city 31 Sherwood 
62 Eye: Fr. Forest's 
63 Oenolo· Hood 

gist's cup 32 First let-
of tea ters: abbr. 

64 Tatum 33 Musical 
65 Spends piece 
66 Young men 34 Woebegone 
67 Playthings 36 Listless 
68 Neap or ebb moods 

39 Unnamed one 
DOWN 40 Erratic in 

1 -pro quo performance 
2 Biblical 42 Soon 

word 43 Friend 
3 "Beware the Francoise 

-of March!" 45 Pictures 
4 Brave's 47 Dismays: 

weapon var. 
5 Famous 49 About 

last words 51 Caterwaul 
6 OPEC item 52 Charles 
7 Surfeit Lamb 
8 Voices 53 Transmit 
9 Vehicle 54 Ersatz 

with run- dairy 
ners product 

10 Lobo 56 Arnaz 
11 Culture 57 Stretched 

medium the truth 
12 Taboo 58 Other 
15 Revival 61 Day, apple, 

meetings? or fly 

Campus 

•1 1:15 a.m., ;\::\0 p.m. - First class, SAS Basics, 
Computing Center 
•12: 15 p.m. - Seminar, "Plant Niche Breadth", 
Dr. W. J Freeland. Department of Biological 
Sciences, 27') Galvin Lift.' Science Building 
•4 p.m. - Lecture, "Dogma and Dissent in the 
Yugoslav Communistic Party", Ivan Subek, Univer
sity of Zagreb. International Studies Re:tding 
Room, 120 I Memorial Library. Sponsored by 
Department of Philosophy and Program of Soviet 
and European SIUdit:s 
•4:;\0 p.m. - Lecture, "Genl·ral Lecturl' on 
China", Dr. William A. Sax, AAP<i Visiting 
Pt:trolt:um Ccologist. I 0 I Earth Sciences Building 
•-1:50 p.m. - Seminar, "Sodium, Sl·condary 
Chemicals. and the Evolutionof llcrhivorc Carry
ing Capacity". Dr. W . .f. Frl'l'land, 2"'H <ialvin l.ifl' 
Science Building. Sponsored hy Department of 
Biolog1· 
•"'::\0 p.m. - Meeting, Ladies of Notre Dame, 
.Yiichad Barnes. Prosecuting Attorney. Saint Mary·~ 
Club House 
•H p.m.- Film, "A Portrait of the Artist as a Youn~o: 
.Yian". James Joyce Cl·ntcnary Celebration, 
.Yicmorial Library Auditorium, Sponsored by Col
lege of Arts and Letters 
•H p.m. - Bao;kethall, Notre Dame .Yien vs. San 
Francisco, ACC 
• I I p.m.- Album Hour, "Piclllrl' Thb", the new 
album by !lucy Lewis an tithe Nn\'s, llost: Thl· Mid
night Rambler 

T.V. Tonight 
Tuesday, February 2 

7:00p.m. 16 .\1ASII 
22 CllS ~l'WS 
28 ,Ioker's Wild 
34 .\1ac:--ic:il/l.dlr<T Report 
46 It's Your llushll'SS 

7:30p.m. 16 All in thl' Family 
22 Familv h·ud 
28 Tic Tac Dough 
34 Straight Talk 
46 (;od's ~<·ws Behind th<· ~<·ws 

8:00p.m. 16 Farha .\1urphy 
22 A Bugs llunnv Vakntine Spn·ial 
28 Happy Days 
34 Lit<: on Earth 
46 l.<·sr<·r Sum<·rall Teachin~o~ 

8:30p.m. 22 Popcye's Valemine Spl·cial: SWl'l't-
h<·arts at Sea 

28 l.aVl'nll' and Shirky 
46 Th<· l.ah;ty<·s On Family J.ih: 

9:00p.m. 16 TBA 
22 CBS Movie: "Million Dollar lnfidd" 
28 Thr<T's < :ompany 
34 American Playhous<· 
46 Today with l.c:stcr Sumrall 

10:00 p.m. 16 TBA 
28 Too Close for Company 
34 llills of(;r<Tn. \'alan· of(iold 
46 Dwight Thompson 

10:30p.m. 16 ~BC ~ews Spc:cial 
28 llarr To llarr 
34 Were You Tlll'r<· 

11:00 p.m. 16 ~t·ws< :enter 16 
22 1.1. E)'l'\\'itnt·ss News 
28 ~l'WSWatdl lH 
34 Tht· Dick Cavell Sho\\ 
46 Prais<· the Lord 

11:30 p.m. 16 Tonight Show 
22 Alit't'/'-lc<:I<>Ud 
28 AIIC Nt·ws ~ightlhw 
34 Captioned All<. ~t·ws 

I 2:00a.m. 28 Fantasv Island 
46 l.t·"er Sumrall Tead1ing 

12:30 a.m. 16 Tomorro\\ Coast to Coast 
46 Light and l.iwly 

ATTN: All those who are holding receipts for 

the American Ballet Theatre. 

Tickets are now available at the Stude.nt Union 
Ticket Office to be traded for your purchased receipts. 

: Today Feb. 2' 6:00pm --LaFortune Ballroom ! All tickets that are not picked up by 5:00pm Thursday' 
~ Thurs., Feb.4, 7:00pm--SMCReginaAud. ~ Feb. 4, willbeforfeited. 

: All Actors, Singers, & Dancers Welcome! ~ This is for both Fri. &Sat. ticket-holders. 
*******************************************WL------~--------------------------------------

----., 
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S~orts 

The agressive defense of fish center Tim Andree (left) was a key 
in Notre Dame's near-upset of San Francisco injanu t my Andree 
hopes to repeat his fine performance against the Dons tonight at 
the ACC. (Photo by john Macor) 
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Revenge in mind? 

Irish, Dons prepare to battle 
By DAVE DZIEDZIC 
.\jJOrts Writer 

Revenge may be sweet, but Notre 
Dame bask<:tball Coach Digger 
Phelps claims it's not the prime 
motive as his 6-1 I Irish face the 19-2 
Dons of San Francisco tonight at 8 
p.m. in the ACC. 

"We'll be playing to win this one, 
not to make up for the last one," 
Phelps claims. 

"The last one" occun:d exactly 
three weeks ago in Oakland's 
Alameda County Coliseum. In that 
game, USF struggled with Notre 
Dame's tight zone defense, bur even
tually defeated the Irish. 57-SS. 

"That was a big game for us," 
Phelps says. "Our zone worked well 
on Wallace Bryant and Quintin 
Dailey. It was Ken McAlister who 
beat us." 

McAlister, a 6-5 senior guard, 
made six of seven field goal attempts 
to defeat the Irish. His hot outside 
shooting kept USF in the contest 
while the Irish threatened to run the 
Dons out of the Coliseum. 

Early in the second half of that 
contest, Notre Dame held a 39-30 
lead. But USF kept chipping away, 
and tinally tied the score with 12:30 
remaining. The Dons never led by 
more than four points, but held on 
for the victory. 

Dailey, a 6-3 junior guard, leads 
the Dons in scoring, averaging over 
25 points a game. Last Saturday, he 
scored a career-high 40 points in the 
Dons' 86-84 double-overtime vic
tory over St. Mary's of California. 

But against the Irish three weeks 

ago, D~uin hit on ju~t 'i-of- I 'i from 
the ticld. lie tinishc:d with I 5 points. 

The Irish also contained Bryant. 
USF's seven-t(H>t senior center, to 
just nine points. Bryant, the Dons' 
second-leading scorer. averages IS 
points and I I. 3 rebounds a game. He 
also tallied a career-high 29 points 
against St. Mary's. 

Bryant had been in a mild slump a 
few weeks ago, sutfering from at
titude problems. But the Gary, Ind., 
native has come on strong of late, 
proving that he can dominate in the 
middle. 

USF's forward spots arc manned 
by 6-8 freshman John Martens and 
6-5 senior John Hc:gwootl ( 14.6 
ppg.) 

The USF game three weeks ago 
was the last game t<>r Irish sopho
more forward Tom Sluby, who was 
placed on academic probation 
following the game. Sluby scored l 0 
points in 38 minutes in that contest, 
and his defense may be missed this 
evening. 

But the Irish are not without 6-1 0 
junior Tim Andree, who had an im
pressive outing three weeks ago. 
Andree led the Irish in scoring, hit
ting five-ofseven from the tidd and 
four-of-tive from the free throw line 
for a total of 14 points. Andree also 
led the team in rebounding, pulling 
down seven boards. 

the cohesiveness of the remaining 
players. "The people we have left 
know there's no one to depend on 
but them~elves," he says. "They've 
stuck together ant! kept tighting ant! 
they know their roles. .\1ore than 
anything, we're playing with tht· 
poise ant! contitlence we didn't 
seem to have early in the season." 

As far as the Marquette loss is con
cerned, Phelps says, "We didn't take 
advantage of the opportunities. Mar
quette's hot shooting ( 83 percent in 
the tirst half) didn't help our situa
tion, but we still hat! a shot at a vic
tory. A couple of crucial plays were 
the difference." 

Phelps insists that student support 
has been a major tactor in his team's 
improved play since the beginning 
of the semester. "They've been 
great," Phelps says. "They know how 
much we need them." 

Phelps hopes that the students 
will be out in force again tonight. 
"That 'jaws' routine they tlo is 
great." he says. "I think that will get 
to Bryant ant! Dailey." 

Whether or not Dailey, Bryant and 
company get caught in the students' 
'jaws,' the Irish will need another ex
ceptional team effort to defeat the 
Dons. 

DiStanislao signs six-footer 

After Saturday's 70-62 loss to Mar
quette, the Irish are 5- I since Phelps 
set a goal of I 1-3 over the last 14 
games. "That's not going to be easy 
with San Francisco, UCLA, North 
Carolina State ant! De Paul left to 
play," Phelps says. "But our kids 
believe in themselves now. so 
there's no telling what they can ac
complish. I think they've realized 
they've turned things around." 

Notre Dame's turnaround (after a 
2-9 start) has come with the Irish 
down to only seven scholarship 
players. Besides losing Sluby, the 
Irish lost six-foot freshman guard 
Dan Duff. Duff cracked a bone in his 
left ankle against Virginia, and is still 
in a cast. 

IRISH ITE.\1S- Andree was in the 
intirmary over the weekend with a 
103-degree fever, but he practiced 
yesterday and should be ready for 
tonight's contest ... Dailey's 40 
points against St. Mary's was the 
third-highest single-game point total 
in lJSF history. Bill Cartwright, now 
with the New York Knicks, holds the 
record of 43 ... Watch out for USF's 
Eric Booker. The 6-S sophomore 
guard was six-for-seven from the 
field against the Irish three weeks 
ago ... The Dons are in second 
place in the WCAC, trailing Pep
perdine by one game. The Waves 
defeated the Dons, l 02-91, in Los 
Angeles .. .John Paxson still leads 
the Irish in scoring ( 14.1 ppg), 
minutes played ( 39.4 mpg), steals 
( 26) and assists (four per game) ... 
Senior captain Mike Mitchell has 
been hot from the field lately, and 
leads the team in field-goal percent
age(.S28) 

By MARK HANNUKSELA 
Sports Writer 

In the midst of what may turn out 
to be the most successful season in 
Notre Dame history, Irish women's 
basketball Coach .'Vlary DiStanislao 
hasn't fogotten about the future. 

DiStanislao announced this 
weekend the signing of Cathy 
O'Brien, a 6-0 swing player from San 
Marcos, Calif. 

A 3.8 student who plans to major 
in business at Notre Dame, O'Brien 
averaged 28 points, 18 rebounds 

4 and four assists last season for San 
Marcos High School. 

O'Brien has yet to accumulate any 
current stats, because her team plays 
a spring schedule. The 1982 season 
will open in March. 

O'Brien was the most valuable 
player in the Avocado League last 
season. and for the past two seasons 
has been the runner-up for the MVP 
award of the California Interscholas
tic Federation. 

O'Brien. who has a brother who 
once played basketball. and now 
plays football at San Diego State, also 

was named to the C!F all-state team 
last season. 

"I think Cathy will fit into our 
program very well," says DiStanis
lao. "She's versatile, intelligent and 
not afraid of hard work. We're 
hoping she'll be able to play in a 
guard spot for us." 

"We think Cathy was the sleeper 
among all the high school 
prospects," says graduate assistant 
Mary Murphy. "Not many people 
saw her play because the camp she 
participated in didn't draw a lot of 
people. But she's a very intense 
player. Her father is just ecstatic, be
cause he always wanted her to go to 
Notre Dame. 

"Cathy has played the post," 
Murphy adds, "played with her back 
to the basket, and she also has played 
out front. She practices with the 
boy's team a lot, and usually plays 
guard then. She goes to the boards 
extremely well, she can can shoot, 
and she can see the whole court." 

O'Brien chose Notre Dame 
despite visiting the campus two 
weekends ago, when South Bend 
was in the mid~t of the wor"t qf four 

Inside Interhall 

MEN'S BASKETBALL - Despite a courageous effort on the part of 
Off-Campus (35 ), 0-C came up short in last night's game with 
Keenan ( 42 ), 45-40. The victors upped their record to S-1 to stay 
atop the Big Sky divi~ion. Steve Bruemmer had 26 points t<>r 0-C, and 
"H" blocked l 0 Keenan shots. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - Pasquerilla East, ranked second in the 
league, whipped Breen-Philips last Sunday, 34-14. P.E.'sJane Jergen
son led all scorers with 18. Pasquerilla played an outstanding 
defensive game holding B-P to six points in the second half. Co
captain Kathy Gugliemi had 12 steals to her credit. P.E.'s win was its 
fourth straight after a season-opening loss to division-leading Lewis I. 

see INTERHALL,page 6 

winter storms to hit the area. 
Gusting winds which plummeted 

temperatures near 70 degrees 
below zero didn't stop O'Brien from 
choosing Notre Dame over warmer 
climate schools like Oregon, Stan
ford, North Carolina State and San 
Diego State. 

Even with these losses, the Irish 
have solidified over the past few 
games. Phelps has been pleased with 


